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PURE REFRIGERANT CONDENSATION ON A SINGLE INTEGRA
L FINNED TUBE:
VAPOUR VELOCITY EFFECTS
B.Bella , A.cava llini, G.A.Lon go a_nc:l L.:Ross etto
Istitut o c:li Fisica Tecnica c:lell'U niversi ta - Padova
- Italy
ABSTRACT
The
experim ental
set-up
used
to
measure
heat
transfe r
coeffic ients
during _ pure vapour
conden sation
of
halogen ated
refrige rants on the outside of a single horizon
tal finned tube is
describ ed.
Two differe nt series of experim ental runs are
The first series refers to refrige rant 11 with fully reporte d.
ranging from 109 to 198 kPa, conden sation temper vapour pressur e
ature differe nce
varying from 4.4 to 11.7 ·c and maximum vapour velocit
y ranging from
1.9 to 26.2 m;s. The second series is relativ
e to refrige rant 113
condens ing around 110 kPa with average vapour
to wall temper ature
differe nce from 5.2 to 16.8 •c and maximum vapour
velocit y from 2.6
to 29.5 m;s.
The experim ental data obtaine d is compare d with
the most recent
theore tical models for conden sation on a single
integra l finned
tube. The effects of vapour shea-r stress on
conden
sation heat
transfe r are particu larly investi gated and the
results obtaine d are
present ed.
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Specifi c heat capacit y (J/ (kg K))
Tube diamete r (m)
Mean percent age deviati on
Absolu te mean percent age deviati on
Fin height (m)
Tube-le ngth (m)
Mass flow rate (kg/s)
Number of experim ental runs
~do/~L ~ Nusselt number
Fin pitch (m)
Heat flow rate (W)
PVuMAxdo/Pv = Reynold s n~mber
Heat transfe r surface (m )
Fin thickne ss (m)
Temper ature (K)
Vapour velocit y (m/s)
Film heat transfe r coeffic ient (W/(m 2 K))
Differe nce
Density (kg/m3)
Therma l conduc tivity (W/(m K))
Dynamic viscosi ty (kg/(m s))

Subscr ipts
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coolant side
calcula ted
experim ental
logarith mic
conden sate
maximum value
outside of finned tube at the fin tip
saturat ed vapour
station ary vapour
tube wall
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INTRODUCTION
used in refrig eratio n,
Integ ral finned tubes are very <::oiDJIIonly
improv e the effici ency
to
tries
indus
cal
chemi
and
g
tionin
air condi
nsers.
conde
tube
and
shell
of
tigati ons have analys ed
Many experi menta l and theor etical inves
ial and conde nsing fluid
the effec ts of fin geome try, tube mater
transf er on in:teg ral finned
prope rties on the conde nsatio n heat
consid ered the effec t of
tubes, but only few studie s, /1,2,3 /, have
ace.
interf
id
r-liqu
vapou
the
at
vapou r shear stress
appar atus for .measu ring
This paper descri bes an experi menta l
n of pure refrig erant s,
nsatio
conde
during
s
icient
coeff
fer
heat trans
al finned tube under high
integr
ntal,
horizo
single
a
on
Rll3,
or
Rll
s are analys ed to corre late
vapou r veloc ity. The experi menta l result
ities.
heat transf er enhanc ement with vapou r veloc

EXPERIMENTAL SET-UP
in figure 1 consi sts of a
The experi menta l appara tus illust rated
and a forced circ~lation
erant
refrig
pure
·of
loop
ated
pump circul
loop of coola nt.
a pure refrig erant , 11
In the prima ry loop satura ted vapou r of
sectio n consi sting of ten
or 113, flows downw ards throug h a test figure 2). The test tube,
dummy tubes and one measu ring tube (see
, presen ts the follow ing
which is made of coppe r and integr al finned
tip 16.4 mm, intern al
fin
the
at
ter
diame
mm,
150
geome try: length
n fins with pitch 0.75 mm,
sectio
cross
oidal
trapez
mm,
10
ter
diame
mm, semi-v ertex angle 10 deg,
heigh t 0.70 mm, averag e thickn ess 0.22
al envelo pe surfac e area
ratio betwee n effect ive surfac e and nomin
having the diame ter of the
(nomin al surfac e area of a smooth tube 2.43. This tube, which is
finned tube at the fin tip) equal to the surfac e tempe rature with
cooled by water, is equipp ed to measu re 0.128 mm in diame ter and
les,
eight coppe r-cons tantan therm ocouped
into four equid istant axial
teflon -coate d, insert ed and solder
mm deep, drille d on.bo th sides
holes, each 1 mm in diame ter and 27 A
twiste d-tape inser t is placed
(inlet and outlet ) of the tube wall.
and gener ate turbul ence.
inside the tube to mix the flowin g .water
partia lly housed inside
tubes
smooth
are
tubes
dummy
The uncoo led
and outsid e diame ter of
length
same
the
with
wall
n
sectio
the test
the test sectio n are made of PVC
the instru mente d tube. The walls of to
preve nt heat loss. The pure
of 40 mm thickn ess and insula ted
boile r with 40 kW maximum
refriq erant , suppli ed by an elect ric
ter, a centri fugal liquid
demis
esh
wire-m
a
power, passes throug h
g sectio n, before reachi ng
separ ator, a perfor ated plate and a calmindry-sa turate d vapou r will
the instru mente d tube, to ensure that sectio n.
manom etric
Two
test
the
in
unifor mely
distri bute
eter and · to a strain gage
conne ctions to a mercu ry U tube manom
sectio n, above and below
pressu re transd ucer are placed on the test
the pressu re profil e of the
the instru mente d tube, to determ ine are
heated to avoid vapou r
conde nsing vapou r. Both manom eters
differ within ± 200 Pa.
ts
remen
measu
re
pressu
two
conde nsatio n. The
a Fortin barom eter. The
of
means
by
red
measu
is
re
pressu
Atmos pheric
test sectio n is compl etely
refrig erant at the outle t of the
then sent by a pump to the
conden sed in an auxila ry conde nser ana
micro turbin e flow meter s
boiler , passin g throug h one of the three± 1%. The total refrig erant
which measu res its mass flow rate within n is also calcu lated by
mass flow rate throug h the test sectio
These two differ ent measu res
evalu ating heat balanc e at the boile r.
3\.
±
than
less
by
always differ
kept at
conve ction loop the coolin g water is
in an insula ted tank
30'C)
to
5'C
from
ng
(rangi
rature
tempe
consta nt
g eleme nts contro lled by
by means of a chille r and by electr ic heatin

In the forced
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a propor tional regula tor, _The co lar:it is _ pumped.
test tube ·and. then back to the 0tank, passin g from the ta_nk to the
throug h a volum etric
flowme ter and a receiv er. Its flow rate is direct
ly measur ed by the
tlowme ter and also derive d trom the weight
of
the
water collec ted in
a fixed· time. The two measur ements __ differ
within
·± o.st. The
volum etric meter is expect ed to give a max-imum
error_
of :t 0.2% of
the measur ed flow rate.· The water temper ature
·gain
across the
instrum ented tube is measur ed by means of
a.. differ ential fourjunctio n copper -consta ntan thenuo pile, while the
perfec t mixing of
the water is obtain ed in two mixing
rs placed in series at the
outlet of the pipe. The--ac curacy ot chambe
the heat -flow· ineasur ement chain
(therm opiles- mixing chambe rs-flow meter)
been tested by a
specif ic device , A smooth tube, simila r tohas
the test one, heated ~y
an electr ic resista nce and thenua lly insula ted
the coolan t loop to substi tute the test sectio n.has been inserte d ~n
The heat flow rate,
derive d from the balanc e over the coolin
g water, agreed with the
_input electr ic power within 0.5\~ ·
'
HEAT TRANSFER COEFFICIENTS
.
Before startin g· the experi mental runs some ·prelim
inary tests
were perform ed to ·evalua te' the heat loss throug
and to check the thermo couple readin gs. The- test h the test ·sectio n
sectio n was fed by
refrig erant vapour at consta nt pressu re while
the instrum ented tube
was not cooled . The differe nce betwee
n
the
vapour satura tion
temper ature derive d from the pressu re
g and the tube wall
temper ature measur ed by the termoc ouples readin
from 0.03 to 0.09 K
for refrig erant 11. and around 0.2 K for ranged
erant 113. The greate r
discrep ancy found for the Rll3 tests wasrefrig
due to a reduct ion of the
thermo couple s • referen c:e-po int accura cy which·
declin ed from o. 02 K
to 0.1 K.
·
The experi mental runs includ e heat
er measur ement during
refrig erant 11 and refrig erant 113 pure transf
vapour conden sation on the
single instrum ented, cooled , integr al finned
tube. The heat flow
rate Q exchan ged in the tube is· calcul ated from
the heat balanc e
over the coolin g water:
(1)

where ~Tc is the water temper
gain measur ed by the thermo pile,
m0 is the coolin g water flowature
:rate and Cpc is the specif ic heat
capaci ty of the coolin g water. The averag
e conden sation heat
transf er coeffi cient refers to the fin
pe surfac e area s and
to the logarit hmic averag e temper ature envelo
differe
nce
~Tln. betwee n the
' vapour and the tube wall'
'
(2)

with s

~ ~

do L and

~Tln = (Two-T wrl/ln[ (Ts-Tw rl/(Ts- Twoll
(3)
;
where L and do are respec t! vely the tube length
and
the
tube's
outsid e diamet er at the fin tip, Ts is th~ averag
e vapour satura tion
temper ature derive d from the pressu re --profi
averag e surfac e temper atures evalua ted by the le, Twr and Two the
thermo couple s· placed
~n two distin ct sectio ns,
at 27 mm
the inlet and from the
outlet of the tube, respec tively. To from
improv
e
measur
ement accura cy
the pressu re profil e in the test sectio n is measur
ed by two distin ct
device s while the coolan t flow· rate and
are determ ined by two differ ent proced urestheas refrig erant flow rate
explai ned above. The
operat ing condit ions relativ e to the data
obtain ed with refrig erant
~1 and refrigera~t 113 are reporte d in
ls calcul ated· uslng the refrig erant ma·sstable I. The vapour v~locity
refers to the minimum cross- sectio n area. flow rate· measur ements , and
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runs
Table I. Operat ive condit ions pf experi mental
R-113
41
104-12 5
5.2-16 .8
2.6-29 .5.
64.3-1 47.2
23.4-2 36.1
0.3-3. 5

R-11
34
109-19 8
4.4-11 .7
1. 9-26.2
53.8-1 17.2
20-203
0.2-2.9

·Fluid
Number of runs
Vapour inlet pressu re (kPa)
Mean temper ature differe nce ("C)
Maximum vapour veloci ty (m/s) ··
·
Heat flux densit y (kW/m2~
Maximu~ mass flux (kgf(m s))
5
·
Rev'lO

CORRELATIONS AND EXPERIMeNTAL RESULTS
vapour
pure
to
refer
which
theore tical models
Severa l
al finned tube hav~ been
conden sation on a single horizo ntal, integr
Katz /4/ propos ed their
develo ped as from 1948, when Beatty and
is. This approa ch, which
correl ation based on a Nusse lt-type analys
the draina ge of the
consid ers only the effect of gravit y ins-ation of high surfac e
conden sate, result s inadeq uate for conden
;s;. Surfac e tensio n
tensio n fluids on high -fin densit y tubes ng the conden sa,te film
reduci
J:>y
er
transf
heat
sation
affect s conden
ion of conden sate in
thickn ess on the fin.fla nks and causin g a retent , the Honda et Al.
models
two
t
presen
At
tube.
the
of
part
the lower
1990 model /B/ give a
1987 model /6,7/ and the Adamek a~d Web!:> transf er eoeffi cient of
better predic tion for the conden sation heatntal finned tube. Both of
haloge nated refrig erants on a single horizo e tensio n and gravit y as
them consid er the combin ed effect of surfac conduc tion in the tube
well as the effect s of fin efficie ncy and of
stress at the interfa ce.
wall but not the effect of vapour shear
mental dat~ plotte d on
experi
t
presen
the
report
5
and
4
3,
s
Figure
Nuexp is the mentio ned
where
Rev,
vs.
Nucal
Nuexp/
of
nates
coordi
the
Nussel~ number evalua ted
experi mental Nussel t number , NUcal is the
Reynol ds number relativ e
by the .above theore tical models and Rev is ties of the vapour phase
to max_imum vapour veloci ty, to the proper
the fin tip. Table II
and to the diamet er of the finned tube at and the absolu te mean
E1
ion
deviat
tage
percen
gives the mean
percen tage deviat ion E2, define d as follow s:
Np
E1-(10 0/Np) Ei (1-aca l/aexp)

Np
E2=(10 0/Np) Ei 11-aca l/aexpl

(4)

l

1

Al. 1987 model ;6, 1,;
This compar ison shows that the Honda et
vapour veloci ty range· very
reprod uces the presen t data in the lowhigher
vapour veloci :ties. up
well, while it is not satisfa ctory at
experi mental data by
to Rev "' 100000 it overpr edicts presen t work
veloci ties ( i.e. Rev =
about 7%, wherea s at the hiqhes t vapourdata
by approx imately 50%.
350000 ) it undere stimat es experi mental
undere stimat es
always
/4/
model
1948
Katz
and
Beatty
The
vapour
higher
at
those
ularly
partic
and
data
mental
experi
model /8/ genera lly
veloci ties, while the Adamek and Webb 1990
overpr edicts experi mental result s.
Table II Compa rison betwee n theore tical models
and presen t experi mental data

El
Beatty and Katz 1948 /4/
Honda et Al. 1987 /6,7/
Adamek and Webb 1990 /8/

RllJ

R11

Model

31.94
4,08
-13,38
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E2

E1

E2

31.94
11.74

37.97
12.78
-1.69

37.97

16.38

14.97
14.97

vapour veloci ty erfect s on conden sation
in figure 4 which report s the presen t experiheat transf er are shown
mental data plotte d on
the coordi nates Nuaxp/ NUst vs. Rev, _-,where_,NUst
is the experi mental
Nussel t number at low vapour veloci ty, , with
uMAX "" 2 m/s and Rev
around 30000. For compar ison the trend fo_r
conden
sation, on a smooth
tube, where the Nussel t number under vapou
r-velo city is compu ted-by
Honda et Al. 1986 /9/ model is also report
ed,
,where
as the Nussel t
n~er for station ary vapour is
derive d-from
equati on /lOj. This plot show10, that, -the _c;:ondethe· classi cal Nussel t
enhanc ement tor rinned tubes- due: to .vapou ns_ation heat transf er
r veloci ty. is less
signif icant than for a smooth tube but it is
still remarX~ble._This
effect appear s at Reynol ds n~er · Rev
higher .. than 100000 and
produc es an increa se of around- 50,\, with
vapour , for Rev around 350000 . A statis ticalrespec t to station ary
analys is of presen t
work experime~ta~ data for Rev >. 100000
shows a depend ence of
Nu;Nus t_on Rev .3 5.
Figure 5 report s the presen t film heat transf
er c~efficients "'
vs. conden sation temper ature differe nce
refrig erant Rl13 at- two differ ent· maximum aT for conden sation of
vapour veloci ties, 24.5
m;s and 10.5 mjs. A statis tical anal:ys is
of all the presen t data,
bot8 at high and low vapour veloci ty, shows
~T- -2 5 , as sugges ted by Nussel t for conden the depend ence of a on
sation on a smooth tube
with station ary vapour . In partic ular for R-11
data the expone nt is
-0.28, while for R113 data it is -0.23.
CONCLUSIONS
Heat transf er enhanc ement due to vapour
shear stress at the
interfa ce during conden sation on a single
finned tube result s less
signif icant than for conden sation on a single
it is quite consid erable . For presen t experi smooth tube, howeve r
mental condit ions this
effect appear s at Reynol ds number Rev
and the
enhanc ement ratio Nu/NUs t shows a depend ence around. 0 1oogoo
on Rev • 32 .
At lower vapour veloci ty, Rev < 100000
model /6,7/ reprod uces the presen t data , the Honda et Al. 1987
with a mean percen tage
deviat ion around
8t and it result s,'
predic tion model· for conden sation heat at presen t, as the best
horizo ntal integr al-finn ed tube_o f station arytransf er on a single
pure vapour .
Furthe r experi mental work is being planne d
in order to evalua te
the combin ed effect of vapour veloci ty and
conden sate inunda tion
during conden sation of pure vapour on a bundle
of finned tubes.
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Fiqure 7 Present work experime ntal data plotted on the coordina tes t
vs. l!.T for condensa tion of refriqera nt 113 under two differen
vapour velocitie s, 24.5 and 10.5 mjs.
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